"Education is what's going
to improve our society."
- Pnornsson Eurnrrus S/Ilr-Ieu \Vorna

HOI\ORED
OPTICSPROF'ESSOR
FORLIFTTIMEACHIEVEMTI\TS
Educator, donor Willíam Wolfecontinues
.

to mfl,uencethefuture of optícs
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n 1969,William Wolfe joined the teachingstaffof
today's College of Optical Sciencesfollowing an

and at public eventsabout the importance of optical sciencein
everydaylife, and providing opportunities for others to discover

accomplishedcareerwith Honeywell Radiation Center
and the University of Michigan. During his tenure at
the University of Arizona, he helped build the premier optics

careersin the field.

program in the nation-he educateddoctoral and master's
students,taught countlesscourses,and authored numerous

Foundation, with the hopes it will encouragestudentsto
'tontinue
to give back to society all the things that optics can
offerl'The scholarshipcoverstuition and expensesofgraduate

books and publications.His researchinfluencedspacePrograms'
military defenseand product developmentfor many companies,
including General Motors Cadillac.
Among colleagues,Bill Wolfe has earned a reputation as "the
world leaderin infrared optical systemsl'said)amesC' Wyant'
former deanof the UÄs Collegeof Optical Sciences.
But the true scopeofhis influencecontinuesas a professor
emeritus. He'sk¡own as a talented communicator, making optics
accessibleto the nonscientist,and he lecturesoften. Hei a donor
to the Universiry as well.
In August, ProfessorWolfe was honored for a lifetime of
achievementsin the private and academicsectorsby peersin
the field at an international convention ofoptical engineers.At
the tribute-only the fifth ever held among this associationof
scientists-contemporariespresentedPaPersbasedon his work'
Tucsoncontinuesto be home to this world leader.Professor

In 2006, he establishedthe William L. Wolfe and Family
Scholarship,in honor of his famil¡ at the University of Arizona

and undergraduatestudentsin the field.
"When I was a student,I had a scholarshipi'saidProfessor
Wolfe, who majored in physicsat Bucknell University, and
earnedpostgraduatedegreesin both physicsand electrical
engineeringat the University of Michigan. He and his wife Mary
Lou have two children who grew up to be Wildcats and now a
grandchild, one of six, has graduatedfrom the UA.
"My mother was a secretaryand my father was a butcher,
and without both a scholarshipand a job, I wouldnt havebeen
ableto go to collegei'hesaid.Higher education,he continued,is
everything: "It's our future. Education is what'sgoing to improve
our societyl'
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Wolfe staysinvolved in the community by speakingto schools
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